Datasheet
Rozalex XWORX
After Work Cream
Part No: 6063010

Description:
High quality emollient to repair and prevent dry and cracked hands

Specifications:
- Pack size: 800ml
- Pack type: Pouch
- Sales unit: Single
- Case quantity: 6
- Dispenser required: YES: 6064010 (1ml dose)
- Colour: White
- Ph: 6.0
- Fragrance: Light fragrance
- Category: Cosmetic

Features and Benefits:
More than just a moisturiser, this cream literally puts the life back into your hands. It is a high quality emollient / reconditioning cream that enables the skin to replace oils and moisture lost during the working day. It therefore prevents the skin from drying out and cracking while also helping damaged and cracked skin to heal. Use greatly reduces the chances of developing dermatitis. Used after washing, it leaves the skin moisturised and supple without feeling greasy - a vital factor for healthy and safe hands.
- Extremely cost effective – 800 doses per pouch
Technical Data:

Ingredients:

Aqua, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Isopropyl Myristate, Paraffin, Sodium C12-15 Alkyl Sulfate, Phenoxyethanol and Chlorophenisin

Instructions:

After work, clean and dry hands thoroughly.
Apply one dose of cream and rub well into skin.

Avoid contact with eyes - if product comes into contact with eyes, rinse with clean water. If symptoms persist, seek medical advice.
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